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SEVENTEENCHILDRENIN HAPPY FAMILY

Mrs.W.FinnWouldNot be WithoutOne of Them.

In the Queen'sHome,RoseParkis Mrs. WilliamFinn,of Colonel

Light Gardens,

towhomher
seventeenth

childwasborn10daysago.
Bothsheandher

husband

areSouth
Australians,

Mrs.Finnhavingbeen
bornat Hiltonand Mr. Finnat

Pichi-Richi

PassnearQuorn.

Sitting in a chairin the sunshine with

her
latest-born

son in her arms,Mrs.Finn
spokeproudlyof her family."Theyare
all good

children,"

she said, "and I would

not be withoutone of them.I have11
sons and six

daughters;

my eldestson is
27. He is a

motorman

in the
tramways,

and my secondis employedin the Ade
laide Electric Supply Company, Limited,

at Hilton.Thesetwo are married,and

I havethree
grandchildren.

"WhenI was married 28 yearsago
my husband,who is a bushman,was em
ployedby the BeltanaPastoralCompany.

Mostofmy
children

werebornintheFar
North,at Farina, LyndhurstStation,and
LyndhurstSiding.Four years ago we
came to Adelaide to live, as we wishedto
give the children some schooling.

"Timeshave been very hard with us,"
continued Mrs. Finn. "My husband
works for the Government,but for some
timehe wasonlyon

half-time,

andwe got
intodebt.Now he is on fulltimeagain,

but evenso it is
difficult

to provideenough

food and clothingfor such a large family.

"I have five children at home who had

jobs but are now amongthe
unemployed,

and I have writtento the Hon. L. L.
Hill (Premier)askinghim if thereis
any chanceof his givingmy boyslandfor
settlement on KangarooIsland.I think
the Government shoulddo somethingfor
my boys.They are all healthyAustra
lians,and alwayshave been praisedfor
their good work when they were in jobs.
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"WOULDNOT BE WITHOUTONE OF
THEM"—Mrs. W.Finn,of Colonel

Light Gardens,photographed with her 10-day-old son, Leonard
Anthoney, the seventeenthchild of the family.

Not one of t!hemhas evertoucheda drop
of alcoholic liquor,and I think that is

the chief reasonwhy theyare strongand
healthyand eager to work. I would so
likethemto go on the land.

"My eldest girl is 23," said Mrs. Finn.

"Sheis my right handin the home.We

area happy family.Because

we areall
so healthyour

appetites
are good, and it

is
increasingly difficultto obtainenough

foodfor all.
Three of Mrs. Finn's children were born

in the Queen'sHome."It is lovelythere,"

she said. "I am lookedafter as well as

she said. "I am lookedafter as well as
if I werein a privatehospital,

and matron

is a charming woman."


